BEVERAGES
Add A Flavor .55

Add a shot .85

Almond, Oat, Soy or Macadamia Milk .70

...2.00
...2.00
...2.25
...3.25
...3.00
...4.00

House Coffee
Espresso
Americano
French Press
Cold Brew
Pumpkin Spice Cold Brew

Cappuccino
Raw Cappuccino
Hot Chocolate
French Press for 2
Cold Brew Milk and Honey
Caramel Apple Cider

...2.95
...3.15
...2.95
...5.25
...3.50
...3.50

Latte
Iced or Blended Available in 16oz Only

12oz

Latte
Vanilla
Caramel
Sugar and Spice

...3.65
...3.65
...3.65
...3.65

Chai

Chai Tea Latte
Dirty Almond Chai

12oz

16oz

...4.55
...4.55
...4.55
...4.55
16oz

...3.35 ...3.95
...3.75 ...4.45

12oz

pumpkin spice
Maple Spice
Salted nutella

Mocha white or dark
White Lavender

Tea

natural, non-caffeinated
Rooibos Red tea drinks are brewed with a
touch of cinnamon and honey

16oz

...3.00
...3.95
...3.95
...3.45

Red Cappuccino
Red Latte
Red Americano

Smoothies

...3.20
...3.60
...3.00

Milkshakes

Add Banana .50

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite
Herb Lemonade
Fresh Brew Iced Tea

...3.65 ...4.55
...3.85 ...4.65

Red Tea Drinks

*Ask server for a full current selection

Strawberry
Pineapple
Green Machine
Basil, Mint & Yogurt

...3.75 ...4.65
...3.65 ...4.55
...3.75 ...4.65

Mocha

Loose Leaf Tea
Rooibos · Earl Grey · English Breakfast
· Decaf English Breakfast

Pot of Tea*
Fogged Tea*
London Fog
Iced Honey Lavender Latte

16oz

...4.25
...4.25
...4.85
...4.85

Chocolate
Espresso
Strawberry
Vanilla

Cold Drinks
...1.90
...2.00
...2.00

ZBYOB

Milk
Chocolate Milk
OJ, Apple Juice

...4.25
...4.25
...4.25
...4.25
...2.00
...2.95
...2.00

BREAKFAST
SERVED Till 2PM

Good Morning, Sunshine!
Bagels

Plain · Everything · Multi Grain
Butter... 1.90 Cream Cheese... 2.65
featured Cream Cheese... 2.95
Veggie Cream Cheese... 2.95

Avocado Toast... 4.20

avocado, radish slices and sea salt on toasted sunflower bread
**Add made to order egg...1.65

Baked Oatmeal... 4.30

Autuamn Harvest · blueberry - Served with milk
(GF) Original Baked Oatmeal... 4.90

Quiche... 7.25

housemade quiche served with choice of rosemary potatoes,
parmesan grit cake or fresh fruit

Tomato Pie... 7.65

Slice of our signature Tomato Pie served warm with choice of rosemary
potatoes, Parmesan grit cake or fresh fruit

Gluten Free... 8.55

Spinach Artichoke Tomato Pie... 8.30

Our signature Tomato Pie combined with fresh spinach and artichoke hearts, served
warm with choice of rosemary potatoes, Parmesan grit cake or fresh fruit

Gluten Free... 9.20

Maple & Spice French Toast... 6.95

Two thick slices of brioche bread dipped in our Maple and spice batter
Served with a side of cinnamon honey butter
(GF)

Quinoa Pancakes... 6.45

uniquely delish buttermilk pancakes with protein packed quinoa and
gluten free flour. Served with cinnamon honey butter
(GF)

Pumpkin Pancakes... 7.45

Two delighful pumpkin pancakes topped with a housemade salted
caramel pumpkin whipped cream and glazed walnuts

V - Vegetarian · VG - Vegan · GF - Gluten Free
Despite our careful precautions, we are not a gluten free facility
**Consuming raw or uncooked meats, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of food-borne illness

Breakfast Bowls
Cali Bowl... 6.75

(Served All Day)
Nutty granola steamed in soy milk and topped with sliced banana, fresh berries and cinnamon

Quinoa Breakfast Bowl... 8.70
(Served til 2pm)

**Quinoa, sundried tomatoes, mushrooms, sausage, lemon kale and parmesan cheese

topped with two eggs over easy

(vg)

Chia Pudding Bowl... 8.25

(Served All Day)
Coconut almond milk chia seed pudding topped with fresh fruit and granola.
Served with multi-grain sunflower toast, almond butter and sea salt

Chia Pudding Side... 3.85

Breakfast Sandwiches
Breakfast Sandwiches served with choice of one:
mixed greens, fresh fruit, parmesan grit cake or rosemary potatoes
(v) Fried

Eggs and Kale Panini... 8.95

Two fried eggs, sauteed mushrooms and kale, Vermont cheddar and pesto mayo on a panini

Egg & Ham Panini... 8.75

Eggs and ham layered with Monterey jack and cheddar cheese. Served on ciabatta bread
pesto mayo optional
(v)

TPC Croissant... 8.65

Eggs with Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese, mushroom, onion, spinach, cucumber and tomato
on a croissant bun. pesto mayo optional

Fried Eggs & Brie... 8.80

Two fried eggs, arugula, bacon and raspberry Brie. Served on Multi-grain Sunflower bread
(v)

Western Wrap... 8.10

Scrambled eggs, with refried black beans, tomatoes, red onion, avocado, cilantro, Monterey jack
& cheddar cheese tucked in a whole wheat tortilla with a creamy avocado sauce

Pretzel Breakfast Sandwich... 8.55

Grilled pretzel bun with two fried eggs, Vermont white cheddar, bacon, spinach and our
housemade raspberry honey mustard
(v, gf)

Sweet Potato Egg Wrap... 9.35

eggs, cucumbers, onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, spinach and hummus
tucked in a gluten free sweet potato tortilla
V - Vegetarian · VG - Vegan · GF - Gluten Free
Despite our careful precautions, we are not a gluten free facility
**Consuming raw or uncooked meats, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of food-borne illness

Golden Egg Specialties
Add bacon... 2.45 Add chicken feta sausage... 2.85 egg whites...1.65
(v) Maple

Daise benedict... 8.65

English muffin topped with spinach, tomato slices, two poached eggs and finished with a creamy
maple hollandaise sauce. Served with a parmesan grit cake

Sausage & Squash Hash... 8.30

**Seasoned sausage, roasted butternut squash and rosemary potatoes, topped with two eggs

Classic Egg Dish... 5.90

**two eggs with choice of rosemary potatoes, Parmesan grit cake, or fresh fruit

Triple Meat Flipper... 8.35

Flip style eggs filled with ham, bacon, sausage and cheese
(v) Veggie

Flipper... 7.95

Flip style eggs with layers of mushroom, onion, tomato, Monterey jack & cheddar cheese
(v) Tomato

Pie Flipper... 7.80

Flip Style eggs filled with our signature tomato pie deliciousness
(v) Spinach

Artichoke Flipper... 8.25

Flip style eggs filled with our signature Tomato Pie, fresh spinach and artichokes
(v) Black

Bean Flipper... 7.95

Flip style eggs filled with refried black beans, tomatoes, red onion,
avocado, cilantro, Monterey jack & cheddar cheese and drizzled with a creamy avocado sauce
Flipper dishes served with toast and choice of one:
mixed greens, fresh fruit, Parmesan grit cake or rosemary potatoes
Toast Choices:

pastries
Scone

Pumpkin Brown Butter... 2.35

Muffins

Sunshine · Coffee Cake · Pumpkin Chocolate Chip · Blueberry Lemon... 2.85

ala carte
pure maple syrup... 1.10

Fresh Cut Fruit... 4.85

Bacon... 2.45

Chicken feta sausage... 2.85

Chia Pudding Side... 3.85

Hummus Side... 3.85

Substitute the Chia Pudding Bowl Side or Hummus Side
for any breakfast or lunch side ...2.85
**Consuming raw or uncooked meats, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of food-borne illness

LUNCH/DINNER
Served: 11am - Close

Soup & Signature Plates
·

Tomato Bisque Soup Du Jour... 4.95
(v) Tomato

Pie... 7.65

A slice of our signature pie served warm with greens and a savory herb scone
Double... 11.55 · Gluten Free... 8.50 · Double Gluten Free...12.85
(v) Spinach

Artichoke Tomato Pie... 8.30

Our signature Tomato Pie combined with fresh spinach and artichoke hearts, served
warm with greens and a savory herb scone
Double... 12.65 · Gluten Free... 9.20 · Double Gluten Free...13.45

Quiche... 7.25

Our housemade quiche served with greens and a savory herb scone
(v) Hummus

Platter... 8.25

Housemade hummus served with roasted red peppers, cucumbers, radishes, artichoke
hearts, and kalamata olives with naan bread
Gluten free Flatbread add .1.00

Hummus Side... 3.85

Take Two
Choose two items from the menu with our logo

·

1/2 Flatbread 1/2 Sandwich

· 1/2 Salad ·

Soup...

9.70

Salads
Add: Chicken... 2.25 Bacon... 2.00 Grilled Shrimp... 5.00 Sausage... 2.50
Hard Boiled Egg... 1.00 Avocado... 2.00
(v) Bleu

& Pear Salad... 8.85

(v) TPC

House Salad... 6.80

Mixed greens or spinach topped with Bleu cheese crumbles, Craisins, slices of golden pear
and glazed walnuts
Tomatoes, cucumber strips, shredded carrots and Monterey Jack cheese served on
mixed greens or spinach
(v) Cobb

Salad... 8.95

Creamy Parmesan dressed kale, bacon, avocado, tomatoes, hard boiled egg, butternut squash,
radishes, feta and onions

Curry Chicken Salad... 8.60

Chicken, grapes, onions, tomatoes, almonds, glazed walnuts and celery in a mild coconut
curry mayo served on a bed of mixed greens
· Dressing Choices ·
Creamy Parmesan · Balsamic Vinaigrette · Raspberry Honey Mustard · Lemon Balsamic
V - Vegetarian · VG - Vegan · GF - Gluten Free

All Sandwiches Served With A Side of Greens or Gourmet Chips

Hot Sandwiches
A take-two option

Maple Turkey Sandwich... 8.15

Mesquite turkey, crisp apple slices, arugula and maple brie on grilled
multi-grain sunflower bread

Pesto Chicken Panini... 9.65

chicken, roasted red peppers, onions, mozzarella cheese and pesto
Served on ciabatta bread

Ham & Brie Panini... 8.85

sliced ham, Brie cheese, fresh basil leaves and raspberry honey mustard
Served on ciabatta bread

Turkey & Pesto Panini... 8.65

Mesquite turkey, pesto, tomato and muenster cheese on
multi-grain sunflower bread
(v) TPC

Grilled Cheese... 6.90

Muenster & Vermont cheddar cheese on grilled sourdough
Add artichoke hearts... 1.00
Add bacon... 2.00
(v) Hummus

Veggie Wrap... 8.25

Spinach, cucumber, carrot, roasted red peppers, mushroom, onion,
goat cheese, balsamic vinaigrette and hummus in a grilled whole wheat tortilla

Burgers
Sriracha Turkey Burger... 9.15

A flavorful turkey burger kicked up with a housemade sriracha lime aioli,
roasted red peppers, bleu cheese and spinach on a grilled pretzel bun
(v) Not

Your Sloppy Joe... 8.25

Plant based meatless, soy free, crumbles basking in a hickory smoked BBQ sauce
with a cashew cream sauce. Served on a grilled pretzel bun
(vG,GF) Wrap in a sweet potato tortilla... add 1.00
*Note... mycoprotein crumbles contain a small amount of dehydrated egg whites

Balsamic Turkey Burger... 8.65

A flavorful turkey burger on a grilled pretzel bun with balsamic onion jam,
greens, tomato and goat cheese
(v) Black

Bean Burger... 8.30

Housemade black bean burger topped with greens, tomato and avocado
cream sauce on a grilled pretzel bun

Tomato Pie Cafe takes great care in creating an exclusive brand
that is innovative and wholesome.

Cold Sandwiches
Choose: Multi-grain Sunflower · Croissant bun · Sourdough · Bagel · Pretzel Bun
Vegan Sweet potato tortilla or Gluten Free Bread add 1.00
(VG,GF)

Sweet Potato Veggie Wrap... 9.95

Lemon kale, avocado, radishes, carrots, cucumbers and roasted red peppers with a
creamy dairy-free cashew sauce, in a grilled sweet potato tortilla

*Ham or Turkey... 7.05

Choice of smoked ham or mesquite turkey, muenster cheese, greens and raspberry honey mustard

*Curry Chicken... 8.60

chicken, grapes, onions, tomatoes, almonds and celery in a coconut curry mayo
*1/2 cold sandwich available on sourdough or multi-grain sunflower bread only

Flatbreads

on Grilled Garlic Naan Bread
Gluten free Flatbread add .75

(v) Tomato Pie Flatbread... 7.30

Our same tomato pie deliciousness with fresh basil

(v) Spinach Artichoke Tomato Pie Flatbread... 7.50
Same delicious Spinach Artichoke tomato pie on a flatbread

Bleu and Pear... 8.25

Perfect balance between grilled pears, tart bleu cheese crumbles and bacon
Drizzled with Olio dark balsamic and arugula

Sausage & Roasted Red Peppers... 8.45

Sausage and red peppers layered on pesto cream, feta and lemon kale

Three Cheese... 6.95

Simple goodness on red sauce

Chicken Butternut Squash... 8.15

Roasted butternut squash, chicken, caramelized onions, goat cheese

Entrees
Spaghetti Squash & Meatballs... 10.95

Spaghetti squash topped with our housemade marinara sauce, spinach feta chicken
meatballs and Parmesan cheese

Shrimp & Grit Cakes...10.95

Two of our classic grit cakes with a housemade Cajun inspired sauce with spinach and mushrooms.
topped with grilled shrimp and served with a side of greens

Cilantro Lime Bowl... 7.05

Rice, quinoa and farro tossed in a cilantro lime dressing. Topped with sauteed spinach, onion,
tomato and mushrooms. Finished with an avocado cream sauce
Add: chicken... 2.25 · Shrimp... 5.00 · Bacon... 2.00

Sausage Quinoa Bowl ...8.70

**Quinoa, sundried tomatoes, mushrooms, sausage, lemon kale and parmesan cheese
topped with two eggs over easy
**Consuming raw or uncooked meats, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of food-borne illness

